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4 J st Antntnl Conference of the Australian Agricultural nr1d 
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Historicall)~ tlw operatfo11s t~{ the Snow.v M'tmntains Authority have belm 

heavily re,rwlated, with rules cmu:em.ing the allocation of power between 
iVSH·; ACT and \'kroria, and rigid water re/e(lse rules aimed m ptotecting 
downstream irrigation areas. Some of these rules include a determin(lt/on o.f 

the share (if wmer dh•ertad down the A1urrumhidgee and the A-furray rivarsl 
as wall as mioimum r£!lease rules aimed at ensurittg sati~\:(actory lewds in the 
major irr(r.:ation dams. Thest~ regulathms may impose opportunt'ty costs on 
Snou:vgcnermirm. Ta get tlw best rmtcome t/u!1'e is 1t need ro consider the 
potcntialtradel~/.~~ between generation. and downstream security. At the same 
time, bu:reasing concern (tbout river health oftlw S1towy River has prompted 
a taview of (.mvlronmental flows. introduction of entitlements to luwdwater 
flows ma:y have sigrificant implicatiorts to the secudty of lt·rlgatimt 
entitlemelttJ'; the gene~ttting capacity of the Snowy Mountafns Scheme and 
greenhouse gas emissions. 
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l. Introduction 

The Snowy iv1ountains Hydt·o-Electdc Authority is fncing arnpidly changing opetaling 

environment. llistoricnlly opcrntcd as n government instrumentality, with regulations on both 

pmver output and releases fot· trrigntcd ngriculturc downstream. the Authotily .is nbt)Ut to he 

cnq1oratiscd. The catulyst of t.his ctumge has been the Comrnonwenlth government's commitment 

to structurnl nnd regulatory reform of both the W(tter and power supply industries. At the snrne 

time concern is rising over river health, with reviews of !he effcctivct1ess of existing 

environmental flows being inithlted. One of the ol~jc.ctives in this t'eform orocess is to tnainhlin 

cn\'lronrnentnl stnndal'ds whnl~ ensuring an eft1cictlt alloct\lint1 of water t\mong other ttses, namely 

l'lcctricity generation nt1d irrigation. If there m·c opport.unity costs associated with the t:iming of 

rclca~es to meet gcnetati<,m versus irrigation dctmmds, ther-e may be. a need tc) coordinnte these 

activtties or to cstttblish matkcts in \vhich nppmpl'ittte wntc•· rights Cttll be trnded. 

The Snowy Ivlountnins Scheme was odghtotly conceived to direct the waters of the enstcdy 

flowing Snowy River to the dry .in lund for agriculttu·ut irrigation and powct gcnerati<)n. The 

topography or tho Sxh.1Wy M·outltains created two sepm·ate, but interconnected developments. The 

Snowy-Murray Development. which flows into the Murray River nod the Snowy-Tul11tlt 

Development; which flows to the .Murrumbidgee river systertl. Luke Eucumbene. utthe centre of 

the Scheme. receives the headwaters oflhe Snowy, .Eucumbene~ Tooma, Turnut and 

Murrumbidgee Rivers (Figure 1 }. These flows are diverted through n complex. system of tnnnels 

to the power stations to generate hydro ... -cJcctticity. After passing through the turbines the water: 

flows into the Murray ~md Mutntmbfdgee Rivers where it is subsequently used to support 

irrigated agriculture. 



Figure I: Characteristics r>ftlw Snowy Mmmtains Sdumre 
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The Scheme is reservoirs hnve a total. active stornge capacity of about 7 000 gigaHtres(GL) and 

generate an average oi 5129 gigawatt-hours {Ciwh) of electricity each yenr (SMC 1996). This 

power is used to meet peak power demunds .in the south-east Australiatl grid ns wen as offering a 
range of other services h1cluding contingency reserve and voltage and frequency control. 

Although power output of the Schcrne represents only 16.5 per cent of the generating plant of 

New South Wales nnd Victoria {SMC 1996), the scheme is t\fi impotUtrttpeak load supplier, as Jt· 

is able t<."l turn turbines on and off at short notice w.ithout irtcttiTing significatlt cost!>. The scheme 
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also plays a vnluahl~ tole in mnintntning sy~tem sccurityt due t.o its ability to rnpidly supply 

~en~ration in the event. or complete syst<!m fnilnre. 

An an~rngc nf 2.:160 gi!'tthtrc~ (~r water for itdgtltmn euch ycm· in lhc ~1un·;ty ~tnd Mtlmnnbidgce 

trn!!aunn areas tSftlHEA 19()31 ts 11\M)pmvidcdfrmn the Scheme and d<\Wnsttcmn daU\s. This 

reprc..,cnt\. for e-.;t\mple~ lllong t.crxn uvcrngc conttllmtion. nf 5 per cent down the·~~ J.~"·ay 

Dcvclnpmcnt t ~·1DBC 199.11 tn service the irrigation urcas. \Vh\le this dt)csn *t• ~['Jr. ~en,:". 

~o,~gmftcant. prnpottton m nn nverngc yeurt the importam~e i.ncrenscs wh~n the dt<rwnstr~~am \\''1t1r 

'upplie~ are reduced hy lnw nunran. 

Ht,ttwtcally. the Scheme hos operntcd under a set nf gtlidehne\ which cnsuted tl1iJtimum 

cntttlcrncnt~ to ht,th watet and {lnwcr gencraHmt the cnv1rrmmcnt in which the Scheme operates 

t\ raptdly chnngmg. Rdhrm t'»f the, clcctri,:tty ~upply industry nnd the introduction of tho National 

Electricity ~1arkct. t~ ., \1} is r~c~urring ~nncurrcnUy tt1 nntiomtl water reform. initiatt:d h~~ the 

Council of Au'\tralitm Government'\ .(COACH m 1994. Further .. concern over river health~ both 

within the tvtu11·tty l)arling Basin ~md NS\V river system.\ have prompted n number ofl·cviews~ A 

coq1oratised Scheme will face tW"t(!rettl im:cnttvcs to power genen\hofllending H> pt'ltcntiat 

tmplications t.o irrigntors.llecnuse wntcr is currently used for both hydro,"1.'!lt!t;,tricity gcnerati<m 

and irrigation, the introduction of cnvirmum:ntal \Vater entitlements would .lend to a number of 

opportunity C()St.s. 

This paper discusses some of the potcntinl hnplicntions of t·mth coqmrntisntion of the Schetne and 
introduction of entiticmcJlts of wnter to the enviromnent. the Rivc.t rmd Powct Exchmtge {RuX) 

~imulation package thweloped by AllAtm provides a framework to assess these nnd othet issues! 
The model covers the tivcr Oows c1f the Snowy Scheme* through the :Murrutntiidgce·~ M'urtay and 

Sunraysia irrigation regions, ttl Adelaide. The management decisions of the Snowy Moulltnins 
Hydro-Electric Authority and do\vllsttenm dnm managers are m.odcUcd. Tf1c impact of 
introducing environmental fl<)WS on the release patterns of t.he Scheme. as welt ~s hnplict\tions to 
the security of .irrigation entitlements and gJ·ecnhouse gas. emissiot\s n:rc discussed. 



2. Existing operating environn1e11t of the Sc~1en1e 

The Conmlonwe:llth .. ,Stntcs AgrccmetU pt•ovidrs fortht\. annual output of power from the Scheme 

m minmmm. m·cmgc nnd n1axmnnnqmmtihes. These notified quantities 11re shared hy the 

Electnctty Cnmtnissions of New Snuth \V~tJcs which ohtt\ins tW() thirds. nnd Victoria which 

ohtmn~ on~ thttdt ;tfler n ftxed emiflemenr .nf energy lHls hccn provided w th~ Australian Ctmitnl 

Ten 1tnry. Operation of the Scheme l~ guided hy onnuul opemtif)n plans which nrc develop~!d 

Ita\· mg regard to long term r-;ituattons such os the 10 ycnr critic ttl drt1ught period. on "' 'lch 

nottftcntwns of clet..·tt·icity from the Scheme m·c hn.~t~d. 

Irngation and water~ supply enUtlcmcnts arc gunrantccd by the Comnumwcntth .... States Agreement 

and the t-..1urrny Darling Bas.in Agreemetlt which stipulates entitlements based on a minitnun1 

notificatwn of f 026 gignlitres per j't.nr rclcuscd d<.1Wn the 'i'ttmut DeveJopmerll nnd t 062 

gigalitres rclcnl-!cd down the MUtl'{l'!Dcvelopmcm. Releases from the Scheme are required .tt) 

achtcvc monthly tnrgcts which pr .tk in the witHer. \Vater from the Schemef. along with nnturat 

hcadwntcr flows ht1lp ensure suffic,ient supplies t)f w.nter nrc st.orcd in the d<)W:1strc~m1 dams nt the 

beginning of the lrrig,ttion season in September. Long run average flows re]cased from the Tun:mt 

Pond down the Tumut I)evclopment at'c 1207 gignlitt·~s and 1236 gignlitrcs released from Gechi 

w the Murray Development. 

The works of the Scheme provide fot· an equnl shadng of the inJnnd diversion of the snowy River 
waters between the .Murray and Murrumbidgee rivers. That ist approxbnately 50 percent of the 

flows must be sent down each development. \Vhite the Scheme has been designed in this m;tnncr* 

it is likely that there would be some ability to change the ratio of these flows in teSJ)Onse to 

higher storage capncHies. in either deveJoprnent at various times dutfng the ycp.r. 
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3. The i111petus for corporatisntion 

Signifkant stntctu1·nl aJ)d regulatory rcfom1 is occurdng it1thc Austnt.Wm electricity generntion 

mar"-ct. Thl' t)hjcctivc of these tcforms is lo inctcnsc the scope ft)t competition betwcct1 

generntors with the potential fot significant: gnins to cottsUnlcrs nnd inu::rnnlion~,J competitiveness 

of the mdttstrie~. ~rhc reforms nre G(.nJtrcd primarily on tht! creation of a Cl)tnpctilive el<:ctl'icity 

mur"-ct \\· tth a key fentm·c being the <>t>t.'ratiot1 of n spot market involving generators nnd 

cu~totnt'rs in the soutll .. cnstern Mates (New South \Vales~ Victorin, South Austrnlin and the ACT). 

In line wit.h these refm·ms, the Snowy Mountnins Hydro-EJectde Authority is being corporntised. 

Tht~ Scheme will he established ns u j.'!Otnpany opcmtins under fully commercinl nrn1ngements. 

\vtth the Cmnmonw~nlth, N~w South \Vales nnd Victorian Gtwcrnmcnts as shareholders. Existing 

electricity cntitlcnwnts.from the Scheme will ccnsc {Sl\.1C 1995), and the Authority will he ~lbl¢ to 

operate freely <)l1 the national mm·kct. The rcmovul of cx1sting rcguhltions basicaHy crcntes more 

flexibility for the Snowy to act str~ltegicnUy on the nuliotHll market t.o nmxirnise the benefits of 

power gcncrut.ion. Since generation is not u cons~unptiv¢ usc of water. uverngc p<)wcr output is 

unlikely to chang('\ significantly ns a t·csult of cort1orntisnH<>n. Howe veri whh<>Ut tcstriotions on 

equal releases of water down ench development of the Scheme. there may he opp()J'tunitics to 

dtvcrt larger volumes down one side. This will depend on rclntive storage c~•pacitics at: vnrious. 

times during the yenr, und the fact that: the Tumut development c~rl reach capacity due to chnnncl 

constraints downstream of .Blowering dnm. A more important issue js the thnirlg of relef.lses and 

the potential for changes to impact ott itrigation entitlemer1tst \\'bile changing the tin1ing· of 

rclcnses during the day is n.ot the issve Hhe Snowy currently produces most of Its ptlWer during 

peak periods and still meets irrigationt·cquirernents) changes to the settson.al pattern couldhnve 

significant implications. 



4. River health issues 

The rcgulution and divcrsinn of wntcr thnt hns occtu·c·cd h1 mnny Aust.rnUntl riv~rs ht\d hnd '~ 

major effect on the rivct·inc ccosystcm.s both insu·cam und l1n noodplt'lins. 1~he uUocnUon of Wtttct 

to the environment hus cmcrgc:d ns .,\tl importnnt itisuc~ both bccnusq of.incrcnsing comtnUtlity 

awareness of environmcntut vnhtcs. nnd hccnusc uf the worsening hnpnct of diversions on the 

crwtronmcnt as consumptive uses have inct'c~tscd.ln restn1r1sc, the C'ouncH nfAustr~tlhm 

o(wcrnmcnts <COAG 1994 l stated thnt nr-. pt\rt of the Wl\tcr industry reform process, entitlements 

of water to the envirt'tllnctH would. he d~fill~"d. Further. the New Sou.th \Vnlcs gov(~rtHt1~~nt hus 

mJtiatcd a review pl't)ccss under the HU~picimts ()j' the Healthy Rivers Commission to dctet·mine 

the ~.-on~o~cqucnccs of unrmlucing ctwimnttlcntal rtows on nU r<'gttlntcd rivets in New South \\1;des. 

Concern over Lhc henlth of the Snowy Rtver hus ptmnpted nn hWcbUgntion of envirotttn(!lltnl 

flows to the Snowy River, which nrc cut·rcnlly hein!~ considered hy the Snowy Reform Group 

< SMC' 1996) itt consultntion with conlmunily grours. Avcmgc releases fhuu Jiudubyne dnm m·e 

curictltly 25 mcgnlHt·¢ <ML.) per day tn tnect n mnnhcr ol' rnrgct f1<Wl~ downstremn (pcrsount 

cormnunkation.13lcctricHy und Gas Reform 1"nskfnrce, Januury J9Q7). these releases ure based 

on the needs of consumptive u~er.s dr.mrnstrem11 of Jindabync nlld tnkc ill1 nccmnn of ecosystem 

needs (SGCM.C 1996). ¥rhc curnmt pnUCftl or releases has I'CSUUcd in lOWCI' HUilltllt.!l~ nows •. the 

los'> of higher f1(>WS from the Sf>t'ing .SUUW melt nnd dc.crc;tscd natural VUtinbitity h1 floWS. 

A number <)f cnvironmentnl t1ows nrc being considered. most consisting of n mix of naturnl 

catchment inflows limited by constant or semmrmt daily rc,Jenses. The benefits o.f the flows could 

include an improvement in instream eoology, part.icutnrly inct·cMed fish breeding us well ns n 
increase in wntcr qtHtlity. Opportunities for rccrcutiotml uctivities, such tts rishing nrld cntlocing 

arc likely t(.l increJtsc h1the t·cceiving rivers, but could bent the expr.mse of reductions hi other 

rivers. Creating ~m enlitlement fo n perc(mtage of the hendwatetOows thnt W<>uld lutve tmssed 
Jindabyne if the dmn didn't exist ensures a scasonul pnttertt simittu·to whm would hnve occurred 
before regulation, 
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Increasing cnvimnmcntnl nmvs in the Sm1wy River ntc likely to hnve.high opport\mity costs as it 

will result in less wntcr being nvnilnble for hydro!>electric power gcncr,~tion nnd fo1· uses bt the 

t rrigat ion ntcus downstt··~~un of the turbines. l~ut•ther, reduced supply ot' dcctticity by the Scheme 

will lend to incrcnscd use tJf altcmmivc power sources; which nrc likely to be therm~d phtnt.-; in 

New South \Vnlcs nml Victoria. t'csulting ht un incrcns~, in cnrhon dioxide emissions, 

5. REX fran1e\vork 

ABARE hns been dcvel~1ping the River nnd L~lcctricity Uxchnngc (RBX) model of the lower 

MmTay Darling llnsin nnd south cnstern Austmlinn electricity mnrket. RBX was built using n 

modular m<.1dclling systcml within the si.mulntion shell pnwidcd by .Extend softwnrc.1,hu 

modelling appronch is bns~d upon t.hc incorporation of individual optimising units intcmcting in tl 

~ystcm wide cont.cxt (optimisntion networks), nnd is capable of representing(\ wide nmgc ot· 
competing dcnmnd fot· wntcr rc~ources. The modelling system hns been dcsigtlcd to explicitly 

model the external Hie~ inherent in ti1nny resource usc trndc-offs .md lt) te.prescnt conditions of 

hoth competitive and hnpct'fect competition in electricity generation. A key ft~nture of nppronoh 

has hccn to estnblish n modelling frnmcwm'k which is sufficiently flexible to link existing 

hydrologicnlt biological nnd economic models. th~ modelling system was .inith~lly developed to 

examine the hnpnct: of cnvirotlillCtllnl flow on tish popttlations nnd clcctricml po\vcr generallot1 on 

the Colombia river in the Pncif1c Nmth\vcst (Belt et nl. 1996). 

The model encompnsscs over 24 river cntc1nnents from the headwaters of the Scheme through to 

the southern Mutrtty...;Dudiog Bnsin. the physical model pro vi ties n derailed rct)rcsentaUon of th~ 

flow of water along these rivets. including the effect .of dams nnd dnm management dcolskms on 

the volumes Oowing down the different reuches of the system at ~lilY pt)int in time. The 

independent decisions trtnde by opctlltors of the irrigation und hydro .. clectric dams t~te 

incorporated into the framework., and it is possible to ex~unit1e the itnpnct oi! alternutiv~ retenses 

rules (such us ctwironmcntt•l flow t¢quir.ement.s) on dnmmnnagernent dectsh:ms und on down 



stream users. The model of \Vater 11lnl1i\gcmcnt intcrn<Hs with the model of the electtlcity nm1;ket 

through the operation \1f the Sm)W~· Ml1Utltains Hydro--ntcct.ric Sche111c, 

The· relcn"ics of wutcr fh)m the dam~ in the Snowy Mountains Schcmo (tte determined by n 

management module which nin"~ to mnximise tt'Htrns frnm opcmting ~n the national electricity 

,pot mar~ ct. The Snowy nmnagcment JU\1dutc intcrncts with oth(!r pt)Wet" suppliers by cotupeting 

tl'lr dt~pntch in tht~ spot t.t1ar·kct. The bidding sn·ntcgics t)f the ltli'tjor thermal plnnts in NSW J 

Vu:torin und SA at'~ mndell"d in dctnH nnd these hids :we phtccd l<)gcthct with the Snowy bids 

mto a central disputdl ~lg()tilhm with di&t1t\lchcs bids 'lccnrding ton least C()St merit order, hlking 

mto account th(~ u·,msmis~ion losses nnd ~apacily constmints nn trndc, between t.he tnt\}or rcgionnl 

cenrrcs The modt'!l is nhle tn examine n rnnge t)f nssumptit1t1S almut the bidding behnvimlr ()f 

tndividunJ power supplicts. which arc dcscl'ibcd mt'ltc fully in 'Bnmnan nnd Melanie (1997). Ptw 

the :-.inmlatinns presented in thi~ [Ulpcr, bidding hchnVi(~\tt is presented thnt reflects the level of' 

market power thnt is lik(~ty tn he exerted by tht~ larger portfolins in the context t>f n Ct)ntcstable 

market. Becnuse Snmvy is nblc to supply at short TH1ticc, they nrc able t11 net ns (\ rcsidnnl supplier 

and arc likely to pnrtkipntc in t)dcc setting hehnviNtr in pcuk pet·iods.ln this mndysis~ the 

hiddmg strategies cmpfo)·cd hy Sn<'lwy M\! modelled tlS .if it \Vcre a. Cot11out oUg(1polisti 

competing with the: strategic bids 1>lnccd by rhc other portfolios, ns well us the competitive bids 

placed by the remaindet· of the suppliers. 

The mtcracttons between the tnodulur components of lbc RBX mode'! are .HJustrated hl figure 2~ 

and the physical and economic components t)ff.hc water ~ide of the model a1·e desct•ibcd below. 

For a more detnUed description nf the power market side see :Srcmnnn und Melanic 0 997), 
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Figure 2: Scht'IIWtk r~ftlu! JHfJdulur.thmwwork qflUrX 
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The spatial structure of the model is detc1·mh1cd by tJhysicnl rfveJ' flows which nt: nn~l point nuw 
he rninimully chnructeriscd hy volume, velocity and ptessurc. 1:'he presstne of the flow is 
considered lut~~r in context of the hydmuUc hcnd for· power generation~ tthe obJective lm1·e is w 
represent now nttcs in n h.trge scute rivet system nnd the hydruulics of instre~un flows m·e ignor·cd. 
The spntinl uspecl of the problem is represented by n directional now in one dimension .. tt(>J' a 
given water velocity. flow rntcs ure dclermit1cd b)' the cross secliotml area of the !itrcmn now. 
This chungc in ntcn Is propngnt.cd according to nn ndvcctive eqmUion foe n wnvc (Press, 
Tcukolsky, Veucrling nnd Plunncry 1992). 

A river is divided itt ton. series of reucftCS; for which n number of common clmracteristics nre 
specified. These nre the length of the reuchj \vtHcr velocity nnd :-;ystem l<1sses due to evnporntf()t't 
and pcrcolntion. The reaches nrc linked tlnough ft(JW lines ill the gt·aphlcnllntetfnce of 



EXTEND, whkh pnss a rerm·cncc m·tmintut t() n dtttn structure. The dtttn su·uctute cnn cnntnin 
any number of river chnmclcl'istk$\ includittg Wt\lcr flows, qunlity chornctetlstlcs nmt ownership 
allncations. By convctltioth the dntn structure ls crcutcd ot· r~\cci.vcd. nnd tl\mUt'ied nt the hend of 
the rcaeh und then )U\SSt!d tht\mgh n quotm. The length of the queue is dctcl'mined by the length or 
the rcuch, wntcr vclm.~Hy nnd the time stt~p l'>f the sinttth\lion. 

lll'adwatcr mmtulcs cnn he used to gct\cmle hlstorknl \.Jr stochnsUc flows dH1\vn from n sp~\tlnlly 
and temporally t'OlTCh\tcd ~listributinn 1!-!ilhnntc:d n·om historical flows. After noriHnllsing the dntnr 
the spatialt:·ot-relutions were sumnH\riscd using principt\l comptmcnt nnnlysis. Usin~ the 
lran~fonncd dntn~ intt·ntcmpnral cntTclutions were mmlell~d Ufling a first order t\lltmcgressivc 
-.chcme. The rcsidunls wen"' highly kurt otic. nnd only some nf the residuals wen~ skewed. tl'o fil 
I Ill' rcsidunts a mixed distxib\tlhm uppron~h wu~ adopted (Johnsont Kotz., nnd llnltlkrlshnnn, 
i 994 ). 'I wo differcntmix.cd di'\tributinns wert.~ fitted:~ using n non-lill~lW opt.imisntion which 
mmimiscd the sum of the squared devintinns b(~twccn the predicted and fiUcd cmnulntive 
distribution functions. The fir~t wn'i n mixture or two mwmnl distributions with tl connnou rnc;m 
and different vnrinnces, which wns s~tituhlc ('{w t·csichmls which were not highly skc.wcd. The 
\ccnnd was a mixl.urc nfnormul distrihtltions with different menus mul different varitmces,. used 
to flt resiJunl.s which were skewed. An cxmnplt: of hist.ot'icul f1ows over the. period 1960 to t 990 
for Eucumhctlc is presented in Pig,urc 3l tn iltustmte the s~1usont1l pattern of flows. 

The dam modu lc incorpomtcs the physical opcmtlng chnmcterisUcs of the dtull. including the dnm 
height. storuge capnclty, hydro .. clcctric capacity of the dnlll nnd opc.rnUonnl constraints such us 
minimum flow and spill requh·cmems. 
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'rhe management alg/1rit.hms for the major trtigntion dams ttre based Utlon the management 

practises currently employt,\d by the M'urray O}!i'ling Bashig Cmntnissl\1tl (for Hume and 

Dartmouth Dams), the NS\V Department <.1f Land nnd Water (for Blowerirtg and Burdnjuck) at1d 

the. Victorian Department of Natural Resoutces nnd the Envitonment (for Lake Eildon). These 

mnmtgement modules detcnnine the ntJnual allocutions of water to theirirdgation districts takit1g 

into account the volume of watc.-w available in the dunl. Given allocation entitlements, monthly 

releases of water are n1ade to n1eet ittignti()n dctnandsl taking into account availabiUty of 

tributary intlows downstream of the dams as well as minimu111 now .requirements and channel 

constraints. 

The Snowy Hydro Electric SchenJe n1anageme1it filodule 

The Snowy Scheme model was adapted front the model of hydro .. electrical poWer getleraticm on 

the Colornbia ri..•;er develotJed by Sell et al {I 996). From an analytical perspective, the .tnajot 
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differences between the StlO\VY and Colombia l'ivcr gencrntion schemes is the fact that seqitentiPl 

flows of wuter between dams nrc more complex i11 the Snowy Scheme. The amount: of powct: 

available to Sfv1HEA nl m1y point itl time is determined from the detailed hydrological model of 

the dams managed by the SivlHEA. Thi~ model distinguishes between the mnount of rivet rnn 

power a vnilnble tthnt Is~ power lli'oduccd to lenvc sufficient uirspnce in the dam so that there Is 

little risk of water going over the spillwny) and the mnount that can be stored for futur¢ use. the 

river run power is bid into the dispatch ptoccss at zero price,. and additional bids nr·c mnde which 

depend on the mnount of stored hydroelectric cnp~~dty, the opportunity cost of current relettses 

<which is a function of the volume stored), and the tcsiduul demand facing the Snowy bidder. 

Revenue earned .in the SrvtHEA is culcttlnted according to the local dispatch price which is 

tktermined thtotlgh the cetHrul bidding pn'cess, nnd reflects the price of iltttrginnl dispatch hl the 

Syd'ley and Melbourne markets after nccrttntin5 fq1· tnttltot;i;.,~tm JosSe!-: 

Having received dispatch orders from the spot market; the hydroelec~:+~ ·'e')·Hf'Ill developed by 
Bell et nl ( 1996) is used to detetmine the optimal release of wnter· from the sel'ics of hydm dams. 
This procedure attempts to minimise the cost of releases by nccounting for the impact of releases 
from individual dams on hydroelectric bend (UI1d future generation cnpaclty}. It also accounts for 
the ~equence of dams along the system, where the cost of re.lense water from datvs downstream is 

higher. ns the wat(!r is less Hkt~ly to be reused by the hydroetcctdc scheme. 

6. Sin1ulations 

In order to investigntt! the hnplications of the introduction of environmental nows into a 

corporatised scheme, three preliminary simulations were undertaken. All simulations were run 

using a historical thirty yeatsequence ofwuter flows from 1960 to 1990, witn a Umestcp of 

twelve hours. In order to distinguish the effects of the environmental flow requirements on the 

power market from other factors; the model was tWl using stationary demand and supply 

conditions in the electricity market1 using 1996 load ntld capacity levels~ 

The bas" ~cenarlo represents n corporatiscd Snowy Scheme hi which releases for the 

environment ate S«!-t at current levels. It was assuined that there are no t·egttfations on the 
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operations of the Scheme so that there ttre no rcquiremetH$ to telcuse tllinititUt\1 notification 

amounts. This nsstnnplion is tnaintnincd thtt1ughout the mhct shnuhttiotts. Power output of 

S~1HEA is nssunt~d to be SlOQ gignwuHs .inn ycnr, which tet1ccts u lo11g nm cquiHbrium 

sttuation. 

rhc second sccmu•io is rttn by introducing envimnmc!ltnl flows in the Snowy River C\ltChtncnt. 

The heudwntcrs of the Snowy Rive,-, that is l!ucmnbenc, Jind.abync and the Suowy nrc. euch given 

an environmental entitlcntet\t which reprc8cnts 45 percent of the tll.\tutul hendwater nmv. As well 

a' a property right to hcmJwntet' flows~ l'ight.s to how the cntiOctner>t is mnnagcd while H. is stored 

arc also c~~ential. P<w this simulation it was nssumed that the environmental flows huvc the 

htghest priority ordering oftcleascs. Thnt is. t.1rtce an ciWironmentnl flow reached the dam, it was 

required to be released immediately~ regnrdtcss of the storage levels in the dum. 

The third sccnnrio examines the impact nf plncing etwironmental nnw p'·iodties on the other 

major hea<!wutcrs of the Snowy Mountains S\!hcmc {the Tooma and Tantungara headwaters) 

while maintaining envirmuncntal 11ows on the Snowy Rivet. These ertvironmenhtl flows nre all 

~o~et at 25 per cent of muurttl hcndwnter flows. 

The concept of trnnsp~ttcnt: dnms w~ts introduced to conduct this simulation.l~lows ftom H1• 

headwater sent to the dam lmd ownership chnrnctcristics whic:h were then represented ns a 

proportion of the. cutrerlt volume in the dam. 'this wns required so that priority ordedng •.lf 

releases could be determined from ownership of inflows. 

7. Results 

There arc four major results from the simulations conducted. The hnpnct on the puwct tl1:ttket, 

greenhouse gas emissions. the security of the Scheme and downstream water users ure discussed 
below. 
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ltnpnct on t.he powet nutrket 

<·om pared w the bnsc run" introducing n Snowy River ctwimnmentnl f1ows. rcqttirement rcducrs 

the average powct outr)ut ofthc Sn(-1wy Schctnc by 9 pctccnt when cnviromnentnl nows ure 25 

per cent of Snowy Rivc1· nnturnl Oows. ln \.he cttsc whcr¢ environmcrttnl flows nrc ulso given to 

the other mnjor headwaters, the reduction in p()Wct om put. front SMH11A is around 13 per cent. 

The unp,tct of these clumgcs on the electricity nmrkct is summarised ht fi~urc 4. 

o Loss In cot)sui"'Or surplus 
o Loss In Snowy revenue 

160 
140 

J!:o 120 7ii 
:J 100 c. 
c:: 
C!J 80 c 
~ 60 

e 40 
Cl) 

20 
0 

Snowy25% 

The reduction jn SMHEA output results in higher prices on uveruge (around SO cents lJCf 

megawatt hour (M,\Vh)). The loss ts constt11let surplus from reducing SMHEA's pow~r output is 

$74 (25 per cent Snowy RJvcr Oows) to $140 million pet• nnnum if 25 per cent cnvirotunerHrU 

flow~ were introduced in aU rivers. 

The·mml plants gnin from it i'cduccd power output from SMHEA, due to 'h1crt:msed ftHn·ket shate 

and higher prices. tn. general, these gnins nre of ~t similar tttngnitudc to the loss ht consumer 
surplus and were $82 nnd $105 million. per ;mnum for Ute two scenarios. 
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\Vith reduced power outf>llt S.MHSA suffers losses ln revenue* and thesc.t losses wc:re $18 tnilUon 

< 25 per cent Snowy River flows) nnd $31 million per annum if 25 per cent environmental flows 

were introduced in nil rivers. 

The nel loss t.o the economy is $10 million to $76 mUhon. excluding environmental gnins or 

h~""c'~ and mtpacts on irrlgut.ion reJeuscs. 

A vt•rage price~ nnd production for SMHBA in the pcnk m\d off~pcak periods arc shown in 1~nble 1 

bclm~ 

Tcthic I. Aw?rag(.' prictNl aud prmluction.for SMIJHt\ 

B~1se 25% Snowy 
River 
River 

A vcragc ; ;ccs 
Peak 
Off~pcak 

A vcragc pmduction 

61 .. 64 
44J13 

Peak 1039 
Off .. pcak ll6.3 

Percent of peak production 0.899 

62.Z4 
45.07 

966.1 
HH.I 
0.905 

63.05 
45.65 

925.1 
92.5 
0.909 

25%.AU 
Rivers 
Rivers 

As illustrated in the t~··de, average prices incrcuscd by around I per cent(2$per cent SntlWY 

River flows) to 1 ._3 per cent (25 pet te"tlt, flows h1 .an rivers) from .the has~ se¢nurio in the peak 

period. reflecting the reduction in nVC'tttge production of SMHEA. 
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Greenhouse Oases 

The reduction in power output. frmu the SMHGA lends to nn increased market share by ther:uml 

plant,. and this results 1n at1 in~;m.mse in greenhouse· gases. These ute ~hown in t~\ble 2. 

Sl:cnarao nxtra COJ '~ooot 

----------~--~--·----~--SntlWY 25'{( 184.93 
All lfendwaters lse;t: 332.61 

Impact on the secudty of the Schetne 

A\ Eucumhcne is not a geuerutton faclhty. the rnle of the st.orage in power genertdion is lo 

tran~fcr ptoductton betw·ceo seasons. nnd w n ksscr extent yenrs tntd to meet periods ofhi~h 

demand due to forced mHage~. A5 averngc pow~r otttput is n function .of tbe average inflow nne, ~. 
reduction in inflows will on nverage reduce the nn~ount of power lhnt can he tt·nnsferrcd nnd 

hence there is n proportional reducUmt in stomgc requirements. However" Eucumbcme slontge 

provides irrigation n~~erves which cun be mnde avnihtble during periods of drought.l~ower 

average ~tornge levels reduce the security of itrigntiotl wat¢t coming form Jhe :Scll¢tne. 
Eucumbcnc represents roughly one half or the storage t;t~pat>ity uvuilnble to ~1utrny nnd 

Murrumbidgee irrigaticm. 



The absolute level of t~ucumbene in the bnsUnc reflects nn arbitrary vulu~ so that it is the 

relattvities between the scennrlt)S which m·c iJllflOttntu. Avcragt~ stor~tgc levels over the thirty year 

period ranged frmn 932 Ot (base:) l.() 665 Gt (25 per cent reductitm in fletws for nll rivers). 

representing a corresponding reduction of 8 to 28 pet cent respectively rrotn the base scenarioj. 

Impact on downstreant water users 

The increase ht cnvironmctlltd flow rehmses do\vtt the Snowy River results in less w~1ter being 

released westward hHo the Muti1Hrtbidgce nnd M'tn•t·t~y Rlvers. The hnpnct of inere1•sed flows 

down the Snowy ~ive.r on minimum notification rcfeuses to the Murtumbidgee. und 'Murray rivers 

are ilhJstrated ht flgt.m:s 6 and 7. 
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The effect of the environmemal flow requirements on reJe;tses from the Scheme is similar for the 

l'v1urrumbidgce and M.urrny developments. Average; reductions in minimum notifications ranged 
from 6.1 (25 per cent environmental nows) to 16 per cettt (2S per cent environmental flows .for t\U 

rivers) on the Murrumbidgee river nnd 4.5 to l3 ·per cem. for the Murray river. As ltlusttated tn 
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figures 6 nnd 7 ~the impuct on minitnmn notit1cntion is significnntly higher if environmetnal 
flows were in.tmduoed on nil rivers nt 25 per cent. Howevel"t the overall effect on nows for 

irrigation will be simHnr b~tween these two scenarios. For ex~tmple. insteud of hetldwnter flows 

from Tantangcm bciug diverted to e\ICUtnhene and cverttunlty down the Tutnut development to 

the Murrmnbidgccl they will be t'clcased down the tv1urrurnbidgee river. The difference in net 

flows wtll be ttttdhutnhle to differences in trnnsmission lm;ses between these two routes. While 

lo"'se!-. arc likely to he significnntly highel' if cttvtmnmenU\l flvws were intt·oduced, these hnve not 

heen quantified. 

The net 1m pacts of nny dmnge In release patterns fr·om the Snowy Scheme me difficult ti.J 

quantify, purticulnt·ly when they hwolvc nn Increased riskine!'s of releases. The m~t hnpuct on 

downstream lrrigatots depend: nn how the mnnugeme11t rules of the irrig~ttion dnms change. For 

example. in response to reduced relinbility of the Snowy Scheme usn dt'O\tght r¢serve~ 

management rules tnny become more cnnl)el'Vnt.i ve in the downstream dams. However, one 

e"'timnte of the magnitude .of the reduced releases ctm be determined by considering the teducti'm 

in allocations if the ittigutinn dum manngt~mcut rcmums unchanged. Fnr the. Snt1WY 25 per cent 

scennrio. the reduction in the nvel'nge annu~\l volume of water allocated to irrigation areas is 

around 123 GL. According to n recent su.t'vey of transferable wnter pde!cs conducted by ABARE 

(supplementary t:o ABARE's A A GIS nnd Ar>lS .surveys). the value ofwater traded in these 

irrigation arens iff around $34 per ML, including delivery charges (which are around $20 per ML). 

Based on these estimntes of the vnlue of wutt~r~ the otder of mngnitude of the cost to htigatol'S is 

around $4.1 milli<ln pet' nnnum f(lr the Snowy 25 per cent cnvitonmental flows cnse. 

The overall unnual impnct of introducing etwittmmenu~l flo\VS is presented in Table 3. 
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Tabh.t 3: Annual impact r~f t?nvirmmu>ntal.flaws on the pow(Jr markt8 mul irrigation 

(\1St 25% SrHYWY 25% All Rivers 

$ mllltons Rivet flt1ws -SMllEA 
gcnt'Hlt inn losses l8.19 3l. 17 

I ncn.'a,ed Thermal 82.77 104.72 
generation 

Consumer surplus R2.\J7 150.82 
lOS\ 

.Vt•t pmn•r markl't 18.05 77.27 

Reduction in .trr)gntcd 
ag:nculture 4.20 4.20 

TOT''t\L 22.2S 81.47 

A comparison t)f the unpnct of the 25 per CCht cnv.ironmcntnl nows for the Snnwy Rivet nnd nn 
nvcrs is ~hown hi h\hlc 4, 

Table 4: A l'era,qct cost t?l the 25tu~r cent t'Jivirounwmal ~ntitll'11U?ttt 

Annual cost $/Ml4 

- 1.5% Snowy 25~f All Rivers · 
Pmver ~1arkct t 33 223 
lnigntt1rs 31 12 
Total 164 235 ------- ··-

8. In1plica.tions and future research 

The net impact of the environmental flow requirements is dominnted by the losse~ ineurtcd in the 

power market under the t!XllQCtcd structure of ~ltl cnst. c<mst electricity grid. Under p.rcs¢flt demand 

and supply conditions there is considcruble excess cupncit.y and the potctttinl for strategic pricing 

hy large thermal portfolios see Brennan and M'clnnie ( l991).l1eJ1Ce, ther¢ is n greater deal of 

uncertainty regarding any electricity pr.tce cstittuUc& •. However, ns \~lectricHy dcmHnd gtows nnd 



the cut rent level of excess thettm\l generation Cl\}mcily tHminish~s~ the !)l)tcnthll Vt\ltte of the 

Snowy Schcnlc is lU~el~r h) h\crcnsc, 

The impact or the reduced rc,Hnbility nf the Snow~· Scheme ns n sottree of dtought water f()r 

downstream irrigntors has tll1t been fully cxmnincd in this pnpct\ :-;o the polcntinl costs to 

trrigatnrs shown here onb' indicate t~ cost of losit\g nn ~wct·age nnnunl volume of water when 

more water is diverted down the Snowy Rivet\ The value of wntcr in drmtghts is significantly 

h1gher thnn the avcmgc valu~ nf wntt~r in an nvemgc y~~m· (assumed here to be $34/f\.1l~).l:tor 

cxnmple. the value of itl'igntiml wntcr ns mcnns ofdroughlt'clicf in the Ooulburn .. M:utrny wn~1 

reported us $l 00 J'>Cr M L during dmught pcri.ods in 1995 (1'he Weekly Thnes, M~trch lt 1995). lt 

i'i ltkcly thnt the dmonst:temn irl'igath11l dams would ch~tngc (heh• 111nnagement practises ifthct·e: 

were a signit1cnnt dcct·cnse in the. rcHnbility of inflows to their dams. The potcnthtl impact of 

reduced Snnwy Scheme relenscs on the relinbitity t1f irdgtttim\ wntcr is nn issue thnt is n topic of 

current rcscnrch atl·\BARE. 
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